


I~me Two

Picnic star Scout To
Jamboree

, F.grbes. H~pt~ilean eandldaLo ~ot P~trk,
¯ ¯ ; ~... e! Vance D1~nn. a member of BOY

AO¢ompan~lll8 i"Pnr1~a Vdll be ScOut’Troop 1~ of Feanklln Park.
wilt "~eed a delegation of Ass*tmbb’rma ~lltamL O.Itxa rd, leSl thLS week with the eonLtnient

Iownxhlp GOP ll]euie Aug, FL’eoholder ~ot~t Adam4 ~It~ S~
[I"01, M~Idlesex C~ulleil In attend

roO~e Clarence ZlmntermarR. Lbe Fourth ]~attonaI J~mhoree ~I
) CoDL~Idttnom~li I~’ General ebelrman of lhe affair Vall~ Forge. PR. The Jamboree.

Is’Cark 7t. Mo[er. Commilleemen i yam tent city coverJng the hie,

named to work whh him include lode grounds where Wnshlngton’l

NEW BRUNSWICK John Collins, Frank Abale and Irmy camped, will be uttenEod b~

:RETARIAI., ACCOUNTING John Car]ona. refreahmorda; InOtX’ than 50 thousand Scouts

AND PREP $CHOOt. Charles ~Uetrl]to ~nd Charles Sl. Irom ove~y pmrt of the United

Reglstratlon ~ latenstve L~Jla- Per&. program; anE 1~O#&rd Jon- ~lat~ nnd seventeen torelgv

met courses tow noah. klne. children’s entertalnmem. .’oumrles.

Act p;.omot]y--Cla~lea Llmitedl The picnic wilt be tree. Meier
Dana. a Star Scout, I~ the son el

~r. and Mrs. Vance Dunn o[
"HOW YA DONNA keep’era down on the farm?l’ Thesl three I~eliel.
Nancy. Claudia and Carol StaRs. beautified the ~loat which won top lb.

’Franklin Park¯ honors at the MIddlebush Youth of July plr~be. Tbe rig was
~ulled by a miniature, motor-oow*rlKI tractor driven by Art Stelts.

an.r, Sic. Am CONDITIONED ForCo,-~. Dams Visit ’Mirrm
Middlebmh Notes

JRICE
of ,.,i..

AND COMPANY OFFER... ~e ~osh,, wo~on’, Ooze. ,, .~, ,..~L,~ ..~,.. ..... .n.,
er~tle Club visited thn ’~[rror o~ Yl 4-~764 Me, end M~. NJIS Bay were

guests lest weekend of Mr. andLOWEST PRICE ~mertea" in Hopewell MoDda~v
Mr. and Mrs, Reheat McConneLJ

Mrs, Heston Pelt s of Highland

~" GVGR ~.~|V~)q ,l[~k.t. In~mninJ~ president of the
~rganizalion. Mrs. Kenn~h Wolf- had as guestx this week, .’~r. an.d Park at their summer home In

of Holly St.. announced Ibel
Mrx. Wilton Co]lyer and sons. an~ Lake Mohawk.

eighteen rnelubers Of the organi~a. Mrs, Effle Huover. at[ of Temple Other guests Included [dr. and

Lion took part in the money rais. Texas. Mrs. Wende[l Forbes a~d Dr. slid
Mrs. MeConneE], Mrs, Collyez Mrs. Eugene Grlggs, ale o[ Frank-

"The Mirror of America" Is e
and Mrs. Hoover spent Tuesdab’ [in Park.

pa]’~ of the public rt,)ln~n teal,
on a $]ght-see[ug tour O[ New Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Moore re-

Ing or Dr. George GallUp to,
york City. Their [tlneraw in- turned from a week’s stay in Mteh-
clnded a visit to a Billy Grahal~ tgan. where they part[elpated. In

~r research oraanizat[ons. Thus(
lecture and Rad(o CIty Music Ha]]. the National Roller Skat[ng cent-

The Collyer~ who occupied the ,etltJon.attending from FrankI[1~ wer~ Anedl’~On house during the letter’s Accompany them were their son,

cerning ~elevlslon programs and
stay In Indonesia. are currently ~rlan, and Mr. and Mrs, Adam

Ihe Oenerel Electric Company.
vl~lllng Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Me- l]likl
Oerrah ot Spelngfie[d, formerly el ~’. aild Mrs, Raynlo,d M~qlee
MIddle~ush- and children eOllCluded & feur-d’ay

NS Chu#’¢:h Choir GUTId Primary purpose of 1heir trip visit In Clearfleid. Pa.
north was 10 geI his doctorate in They were guesl~ of theirTo Sell Chrism’lOS Cord1 Agronomy l~om Raisers S~hool of nephew and niece. Mr, and Mr¢

Christmas cands with a c-OlOl Agrleu][uPe, Warren Pollack.photograph of the Livingston Ave, Mr+ tend MrS. MeConnell recent- John Gerard. SOn of Mr. a.ndPresbyterian Church [n Ne~ returned ~tlom all eisht-month Mrs. John Germ’d Sr,, ceLebrated
Brunswick °n the front and e;tour which Included visits to the his ]3[h blrthdlW Tuesday+~hrJslmas me.age Inside are be- ! West Co,st, Mexico, Texas and ]drs, Johu WIllker spent two
ins offered b’v the church’s Ch°ll ’Florida, day~ 1his week as 8cost of hBe

’Dr, Hubert 5chmldt and son son-In-law and daughter, Mr. and
Money raised wllI he used to Richard, attended the National ~d. Mrs, ~lt~tr[oa Feehan el Sea Girt,help defray expenses incurred b’~ Uealion .Assn. con~’enllon In Phil Walker will re(urn Sunday (rumLhe guild in assisting In the ad. adelphla, Pa,, last week, a two-Week stay at the Nationalministration of the youth choirs Convention activities included BOy SCOUt Jamboree Jn VaLleyDuring the summer, cards m~v sn address by Vice Pres. Richard Forge, Pa, where he Is a land-tie purchased by ealllu 8 Mrs, Rob- Nlxon, and appearances of other soape engineer.J{al’ter of ] Whittier AVe. well known figures such as Put.

Mlyel, james ~, Mabel*$ iather’

CH 7"7395’ °r ~’(rs" Walter B°IS" itzer prize wlntdng historian Jomee H Maher of Easlon Ave.,rOl’d of 340 Cooper 1.a., Unlvor. Bruce Cotton: La~erenee G. Del.. has eeIurned from SL Peler’s Hoe.
lh[ek. U.~. Comln[SsIuner at ~du- pltal ~nd is convalescing at Iho
cation; Sen, John F, Kenned>" el

honme of Ilia s.~n and daughler-[n~Rosenthal Gloss ~a*~o,.,uso.*: Son. ~,ehard " .....
box’~ur uf Oregon. and Normao independence Day gnesls of Mr.

Company. Inc. Cou~ns. ed.u, or ~’hc Sa,u,daadd .’~rs Ro~er~ ~:aynn, ,,o,e ,.a
Review. b~other and sisler-ln-lalv, Mr aeld

Auto Gloss Installed Mrs..;ohu B. French Jr.. eher~ Mrs. Joho (;ayonr and ehadren,
music instructor at Roosevelt Jr Jsho, Kathy. Debhie wnd Sue. and

An~rlro $ .,,,u~tCl--’U°

,igh Sch.o[1 ,,’~, ,~ .L’ o,, ~[ ,. ~,~lc ~, ’,~ ~’ ~l,O,~ 0 .....
~’~ost MIrror~ Madu TO Ordar i "e ’ Dr O ch "al groups o the Mr add Mrs. John Anaya ~rereaM Rwslt’Var~l Della Kappa Oal]lnta honorary SO- hosls on lhe FOUl’th a~ a harbeoue.

MODERN OLING CHAIR

Table Top, M.¢l., Order rlo[y of ........ teatlhers at the ,]1hose Fi,csent Ineluded Mr. and
I HARVEY SI"RE~ :’~silonal Eduealloli A~sn hrenkfasl Mrs. Worlh l. Alien of ]el’tOg-

(off Frlnch $L) held at Ihe BenJaulltl Frlmklln Lot1, Mr and Mr& Charles Puletti

~r~ ~" KI In~er ~14 ~’orulur niusle leoehel in Ne~’ all n( p~sJ~aip.
¯ ~inllswIek sehooh It’a~ Mrs. The Roy. and ~Jrs. Vernon Deth-

............................. iner a snti children orl, spendil[~ ¯
¯ lllis ilcek Ill ])elltnlx l.ake, N Y,

~ DO’IT GET CAUGHT EY ,,’hole he i~ a Senior Youth C .......
seller at tile }lefol’mOd Chueeh

"r’’ ...... "s"G FUEL PRICES!H,ereMI1 and ?dis. Elde Alldersun altd

ehihh’eo, Gary and Kenn~. eL, le-
e Sit oom[o~(*bZy in any COAL and OIL PRICES ARE AT bra,’d ]ndepellde,lee i,.y ~11 ~V~L’"

poaLtioa tm~n oDd Balzleg~t Day.

¯ Flemovab~e washable h~r~y THE LOWEST RIGHT NOW ~ ~1~ :,nd u,.~. m..,,., Ch,’i~lisn.¯ ~(.ii Peleln.a~;.(l Lhe Fourlh al o ~o~n-F*r pt.ln ~*lu.~*~ eanva~ fling [ly ideoie im lhe iown of hI~ broth-

~~
¯ H.avy I/:~"black .... ght NUT ....... 22.75 PEA ..... 19.75 er-.,-,.,, alld si$1P]’, ~,h’, alld ~,]J’S,

: ¯ ilOU [rs~ae Chl’tMian JcllSell ~1". or East ~,$111-

¯ "v%I dyed In black, red. STOVE ..... 22.75 BUCK ....... 18.75 s,o/~%. Jo,,n ~,,-~ ........d .h.,.-e,,
! yellow. ,~reen Or chall~euae et.lebraie[I Ibe Fotlrlh hF att:’ntlin~

0 ]zld°°rs °r Oql~oOfe’ nBO it i£1 WE GUARANTF’~ OUR COAL and FUEL OIL lhe anntl:d Idenir ~pon~orod hy

¯ any room SI Joseuh’~ L’hureh tn tlw aF!- ¯
ercouu alhl uah’hhl~ (~I’P~:~I’kS at
the Pahoer ~[odiUUlL plI~{,elOll, Jo

In Assorted Color|;
U~our Free Parking There is ....
Lot rear 0| sfore on No Extro Chorge ~-~.~. la make enormous hrirks,

Dennis Sf. For Credit.
brJt.k~ IWtlnty feet Ion~ and fl~e

RiCE
...oo__ 0,,,0

: ¯ 201,,N~il!on,$1~rl ~ .
= __..u,~ ,,.,,..,,i~. _ CH.7-9200

~a0¢. st0,. AIR CONOIT,O~.~O.~: ¢;~,.



~!Iday, July 12, 1957 , .. ¯ THE RECORD ...... ’ ............... ---- ..,~’

Fi[mon-Swanick Nuptials Held

BROOKSb11~ Betty Helen Fllmon, dough. Brook High ~hool nnd employed
~er of .Mr. and M~. Castle A. ~]l- by Rutgers UnlveriRy,
men, of .l~| .Clinton St,, Sot~Lh ]{el" hu~tband, t Rraduate of

m our Lady at ?.[ercy Chureh. SO. Melon°n. He Is a student at the

Beuud Brook. became the bride Woodbrldllo High ~k:hool, L~ era. ¯ "

SAturdaY of DAvid JOqeph Swanlek ploye by Gultoa endultrlea,

~o..~roo~ ,,..,..tso’~--o"o.’D-~".,~" -" OF NEW BRUNSWICK
Arran(louts We~ Miss Lorraine[ark, and I~ ~he "son ot Mr. andKorrturA, MISS Theresa SwanLck,,lMrs. Joseph Waniek of 27 Hornaby

Miss :Barbara Lancaster, Jame~ el., Ford&
Z~orey, Stephen Faek, as and Get- [ After a honeymoon at Merry Hln
aid Sw~nlPk. ILodge, Poeonos, the couple wl[]

The bride ts a graduate at Bound live ia Hornsby St., Fords.

" i¯ Ann Phillips Saturday Bride

Miss Ann Louise Phillips, dough, haul>tie.
fer at Mr and Mrs+ John W+ PhIlllp~ Miss Eleanor Phillips was maid of

of 768 Hnml}ten St.. was married honor and Miss Betty Gathy was
SAturday to Robert Joseph Nmg¥~btldeemald,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Julius Keller They wore dre~ea of blue attd
of Chum.hilt Ave.. New Brunswick. plnk respectively, and carried pink

The Re~. Adam Kearn offletated, e~rnatlons,
The bride was givea In marriage .Fred BAdessa WAS best re&n, and
t)y her father. John G[annot~ uahered.

A reception for t40 guests fol- The couple wll ve n LeuP-p
lowed In Chick’s [no. LAne after a wedding trip le the

The bride wore a gown of ~eet- Po~onc~.
ed tuUe. [aee and net over taffeta. Che bride Js employed by the

HERE IS THE BROOKS SALE EVERY WOMAN HAS BEENAerownotsequin~andpearlsheld ~ew Jefv, ey Bell Telephone CO
IO her veB And she earned an &rr,nge. and bet hu~and by Sicorn ~totor~ WAITING FOR , . . FASHION’S FINEST FROM THE MOST

.... t of phAlaenDp,I~ and ~tep- ~ew~"runs*~ek. FAMOUS MAKERS IN THE COUNTRY. ,YOU WILL SAVE UE

Sisters Given Cartoon To Wed TO 50% ... BE HERE EARLYI

Joint Celebration, alifo;’nia Girl
%nnou~ement hes ,been made of

Joan and Gall Tucker, dough, [he engagement of Miss Jeulee
~e~ o[ Mr. a~ld Mrs. W~l~er Tuck. wild, daughte~ of Mr. and Mrs.
er, el Hamlltoa St,, Mlddlebush H, L, W[]d ot Menlo Park, Ce]iL,
were ~eted et an our*door luncheon ~0 Andrew Cartoon, son of Stephen
Saturday at their home. markln~ C~rmon of 28 M~dIson St.. 8oulh
~llelr nlnI~ and lllh birthdays, Bound Brook, and the late Mrs.
resepeellvely. Carman. Excellent selection of new Spring coots Choose yours now o~ this

Attending the jol~ celebration Both Carmen and hh finnee are
were Patrlela gavnur, Chri~Hne stud°ale at the Westmlnlster Chaff Ot o drastic low price, Seoson-en~ price,

Young. Xaren Van Dyke, Lorl School In ]~eineelon.
WeIdnar, N~n~y Zallo, Helen At. She was graduated from bl,2n]~-
kinson. EtoNle Kelly. Step]~nl0 Atherton High S~hoo] In California
t~leltlee and Maria Me.sine, all o~ He ~as gradu~4ed from Bound
MIddlebush, IJteok High SuhooL aad I= or~anIsl

AIde. }~athy Mlloney end Pr[s. al the Hungarla~x R,2formed Chure~
ellln Smith, belh o[ H{~hland here.
PArk, Christine ~nd Cindy Crun-

~1~ ln~e: of ne~ aru~,~’l~, former ~_.__
REG. UP TO 79.95 -’ k ~ d T REGULAR 29.95 ~’"

...... ,den,,, an~ c,,er,, ~o,,u, Thi ny-une Attend
o, Se=,h ~,ve,-. Family Reunion

Mr. nnd Mrs. Peler Tamburhtl
Named Service o, Clyde Lane. ~[ddlebu~h. were GROUP OF ,,’"

hosts al A [aml]~, reunion Inde-¯ oo,ueOe,e,o,o pendeneeo y. SUITS
R’G. ’

Guests In01u~ed Mrs. ’ramhu- 69.9S
]%tI’S. Slgmund I,aky of this rj~[’~ inu:.hel,, Mrs, ],uelJle Aid-

township t’eeelltly Wits ]la~ed aliceI ridge* Mir-~ Jane Al(lrIdge, Thon)a~
~ate delegate of tile Stale Wo* AldrId~e, Mr. and M~s Louis Aid-
men’s overse~s Service League Io ridge and rhildr0n. Louis. Diane. JUNIOR - MISSES . WOMEN’S SI~ES ~ ,rw I

HIe Ol.ganlz~tlo~’s ilationgl cnnven- ~evin AIId JOhlL atl Of N,2~" Bruu$- Ill~
lioI1 flom July ~ L0 Ii In Phtla- wlnk. ’ "

c_____.. DRESSES.,,r,. ~0~y, ,,,,o ropre, en,, ,h0 ,,~0 .nd *n, Cane o, ‘M.., ....
~’U inn III1~ !

Jersey unit le(}m the Second Serv- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pell[cnne and
iee area, Is one or few membee* children, Frances, Mary, Jack, Jo-
who served bolh 111 Vear]d l, Yitl" ] :~eph, BoberL ~lid Then;as. Mrs+

41~ l’l[h special ~ervi~es and in W°r]d Helen Sullivan and Mr" arid MPa"
ALL NEW DRESSES--TAKEN FROM REGULAR STOCK

"~:
WAr 1~ ’.~’ilh the Women’s Army Robert Su]livan, itll of ]~dl~on, and
Corp. /~r. and Mrs, Robert Cri~ and

~,~or,~ ’~"’~ "rill 0’~"children, Robert William. Ban’y GROUP ONE GROUP TWO ALL OUR
~he eol~venlloII ill the chapel at and Jane~ of }[~ghland Park,..o,l., or,0 .e.d--’ter,.l*’ BETTERIi,2 located hJ the Bellevue Sitar *
,ord Ho,e,. 4-H Da,ry Club ¢~lA (I;, ~I~........ ,,ores U * l_U DRESSES
State Aooroves T~e s,,,=,. *-H o.~y C~uh
Rood Surfacing .... parents

W~dne,dA~ on the I.w,, or lhelr REG. 29,95 ~: REG. TO 79.9~ VH
Three4neh peaetration maeada~ pre~ldenl, ,Miss Joan GUIIoI< el

.... rAeeotWllsonRnadandOor Bl,ekwenMIll. Rd.,Mlddlehu,h,

.... SWIM SUITS
re[you L~ne was approved by the Other ~elnbers of the commit, i’.
State Hlgh,,~y D.~.pa~B~ent for lee ]ne[~Jde John Job MI,~

Sp i Ip ..... h
!

~]~ award to the low bidder. Bernice Crawford and Pe~r Ya~.he .o..*..,.en ,o l.o....o.,..nd .,, of ..,,e .ee0. ore ase
narone EnGineering Co, of ~ata-.... ,o,., .o.o.o.o. ,c.., ORNI. 898The Imp ....... t extend[us see- ]t y ..... determlngd la 1iv° a.d Famous COLE o
en miles wilt be surfaced at a die lho aLAve of habit try to eulU- , ,
%’ldth ~f lg to 30 feet* vat* goad ones. Here’s that extra swim suit yo~ need el a price you can t

turn down, ’ "

Auxiliary Plans Open House REGULAR ,~,,
The Ladles Auxl]ll~ty of the men of the kitchen committee for~..k.. ~.r~ ~ot.o,oo. ~ ~o.lh,.,o. ^~e~ ~Uf.NEeDAY .. CLOSED SATURDAY__ ....o--,o,h.I ’’.O d o1o /ormulate plAn~ /or aa open member~ far distribution, Mere- * n Au u~

Lel¢lager, Mrs, 8oberss De Luao tiuested to emhta~t"Mrt,’4~u~nlns- I
.~" ¯ ¯ Ir ,, ,, .

abel Mrs, Cunntngham Will h~m,
b*l ia dmeg* at the event, Betre~hmeats were eervod b~ Ib AI Ea u F nil. .~ ~ ~ . B NO llxcnlnlEl| ., .’$~ q~ "~V ~’~" "~
,Mr= Leltb~ and Mt~, ~eph-I ]l~i. ~a=~ha Widener, Mrs, ~e/ ~ "~ ......... = - . ¯

¯ ~m~,p.o~6~,e’name~ oo*flmlpiw1~on and MJ1, ~obe~ Wolt~, t ¯ ¯ ¯



i

.... PillE INVENTORY

011tl ’s
We’re cleaning out all odds and ends, one and two of n kind, floor

samples,., everything must go to make room for our brand new
merchandise arriving dally. Wonderful valued for your family,
your home and yourself. Not every style and color in every slze-- Ij~
hut you’ll find a.grend variety, Came in and stock up,

SPECIAL PURCHASE | SPECIAL PURCHASE 1 d~
Famous Make ~++++

BettYcooL SUMMERBarclayNylon Tricot ~ SlipshOd;
A.u,~,~u,., ~.A,,. DRESSES "~ 95 "- 8.9d ~ ¯

’... "’°. $34
5 98

39+15 ¯
NOW

Alenenn lace t~Lmmed nyla~ ~rl-
cot slip wilh ]a(¢ lined bodice

ram~ wth ]nnersprlng pad, Folds flat ONLY. ¯ and flounced edge¯ Bel~e Only.
Floral printa Or SO d eolor~. Size++ $2 to ,10,

Same ~abclcs and +ltyl~s ~ouod ill
THIRD FLOOP+ dresses selling up to [i~B. Sizes 9 to Nylon Tricot Slip In while only, ~t

]5. Colorful prinls and solid colors, Silos 32 to 40. Rag+ 10.95-- ~’+/J~:~ ~-~1

Third̄  Floor sm¢oi<o PLoo~ No..,+ d.SS,
¯ Nylon Tricot Slip. Reg.

in dlled Bed Pzllos~, Fsney candy stripe licklnlL
8+[1~ ................. NOW 4.9$

B,g T.m+ ...... Now 4 ms
l" FAMOUS MAKE" WOMEN’S UNLINED i P+ylonwhlte,TrlCOthl+lek,$kll~SRegltl4,Bsnsv¥,

r~ Plii°"ll ’:r R’ ~" Go°dil~ll" l~ ............... I ,su+!!s I ’°*" .....,..,.,,to,.,,
~]~aReg. i+q5 .................................. NOW 45~

, .HH. , H, ,
(~olloo PaLehwor]( Ioilts. ]~eg. 6.9~ toleduredll’95-’up Io 1~ I Smartly sly -p sul . erre travel weav. I WOMEN,S Wom@llll No-lion

ery sad ,~IIp Cover Fabrlcal 48" wide Florid pab+ I S~CO~D FLOGB i RAyo~ Coldoi~ DrelS-
IOr~ern~ F,e~ l+~ lo I+~I yar~ ........... Now ;~c ...... ERIEFS Length Gowns
:ellel ,ilequerd /oleo Is]aid pitteen i~dlprelds+ Twln Re~, 59C and 69c and

or ,.It s,,+..e< +m .................. .ow s.s+ WOMEN’S WOOL £x BLEND 3 for 1.19 easy Doll
o,- see, ,el ..b, o..,ra w,,. ++o.+h, ,.+. ’... SUITS Paiomas

Iteg. 7.95 .............................. =--NOW 6.(111 COTTON 3.00 to 7.98
G~Up otiLamp~---vanlly table and fl0nr lypes-- ., .e~u<.~t.~,... l~ to 1/2 OFF BRIEFS

~: Reg, 79e REG. 4.00 to 1[~9d

~’+ Sland-nl~ Car Sac Lu~lage. l’+ylon covered, If ~’e ~lv~ your ~t~ you’ll get a tell ~ar~sl~.
~eg. ~.0~ ...................... NOw 15.00 plus Lax 3 for 1.19 s~. ++ ,o ~.

STR EZT FLOOR
loins and Drapes I ~e 4 ef a kind:- " iI~ Reduced for OU ck C earane, ;WOMEN’S SHORTY

COAT~ CHILDREN’S WUR
MERSMAN TABLES Second Floor

14.95 to 24.95 $10 and $15 G~.p o, ol,<<+,+a+.~tzes.to14. Subteensand
chubbles. Reg. 2.98 .................. NOw 2.29

Formerly to 22,95
Girls’ Summer Sheer CoCOon Dl’e~.~es.Formerly 19,95 to 34,95

Popular shoi’ly lype coats In pastel shades. Sizes 3 l+ dx .............. Reduced One-third
i.contlnued styles of mahogany or limed oak finish

GBOUP OF FAILLE COATS- Lar+ge I~ro<Jp or boy~’ a~d girl8’ spring and
.7. Reel, I~.D~ ............................ 15.1}0 summer sborL sleeve Polo Shirts,

i,.I THIRD FLOOR SI~s 3 to 6x .......................... ~+ OF@

- _~/r GROUP OF WOMEN’S Boss+ Robes Isi+es to e>, Terry and ....... k,r:
all new f+ spring and summer ....... ~ OFP

¯ Ho.sewor+s...e.se,.e.t ~ SWIM SUITS
P

~

INFANTS’ WEAR ’AJ~]-Me~a] Wardrobe Closet with hat shelf, Oollble doOr. Formerly
~l7Bel{, 19,95 ......................... =-.....Now 14,95+ TI 14,9S lr Second Floor

A~-white metal U:illly Cabinet, Do~]bIe door. Five
t ahetver+ iS:el, 14+9~ ...................... NOW 11,~ Baby Bonnets in organdy and eyelet -.--½ Price

I GROUP OF WOMEN’S Coveralls [or toddlers~ In seersucker ind polished
t m~t~, tour plastlo pia~es Beg, I.~ll ........ Now I1~ SPRING and IUMMEli

co o.s Sial o4, S-M-L ............ ~t Oil~

O~,+aer a,o.,...o.+oo.e W+O *,’,,~ de.aa +r+ SHOES 690 +odd,or .aS. ,. +I.+e +arty +,, ....
Sizes 2 to 4 ...................... Now Vi OPIe

~IW~P [;llebtins, marne *a’lth wind++ drip~L i~ ~]lltJo Formerly to 13,e8 JJ’oddler Dresmes in sheers and se;".’ice cottons,
41 "bud taffoaheon. ~. 2,~’to ?.~ .:....lO~ ~ Pr~e

Rhythm ~tep, Vltalll~ and Life Stride
Sisal 1 L0 4 ...................... Now ~ OFF

~DOd Foldhl~ Chair With canvas seat and back. Shoes. White and PoIoPS. Little Bays’ Calla+ SLfl~, Sizel 2 to 4 P#OW t~ OFF
~Re~, 4,+0 ............................ ~_New 3~41

WOMEN’S SUMMER~S’pe. set imported Dinnerware. Chelsea patlern. Seer.
STRAWS, SANDALS $~ MEN’S WEAR SPECIALS

AND PUMPS w Street Floor~lrd ~th, tor yard.or patio R~, 3~ ......... Net+ ~8 Formerly to 12.~
Group of Men’s Swim TrLtnka and Cabins Set~,Ai~m Glider wlLh ask’an ooverlog, Green nnd while One or two pair nl a kind, Nol every size .................. NOW Vz Price

Gr~+up at men’a [ax~ous brand ColuPad Dress
Shirts, Broken algal. Reg,,4~0 and 5.00 NOW 2,Slmmi zi.m ................................ Now TON

W MEN’S’ " mA.v ovH~ items ~eAs’rm~c~vl ,r DRESS FABRIC NYLON SEDUCED Foe =UlCZ CLIt~RANCE
Hotionl... Street Floor

" REMNANTS~m ~ o.-~ wood e~0,, ,,. m+ ........ so. ~+ BERKSHIRE io~s’ WeAR v~,-uis
HOSIERY st,.., FIG<. -

~..,..~+.,.,,. a., ,.,d ................ V~ to ,~lote ... o.o., +, o.. e~.,.,. ; .........~ ,,,.
flUlllie~ Bedtime Bootlei, ~eg,+l,~9 .......... New lie 1 to S.Yard Ple~u ~(~ ~.,’OUl~Ot Bo#l’ ~’eldlhl~il Still. 811

~nm,~ ~u or m,~..as. ,,is ....... ++..No* ell - .. +°~I°° ",*t""+~+’"’~’+z’a~!’++"~’~
Bql..M -7 lllw l~ll" % .. . " II~+ ~IdEDSIOID’ I~OB tl~lil~tlll , i ~ ’



Fit~ Bop+lEt
Service8 will be M 11 a.m. Bun-

day, The Rev, ~]lflon G. Wooding
MIddlebush Reform~ h0td a picnic.for members, their wilt preach on the subject, ’*~t

’Bobert Smllh ef PhIladelphIa lamL]jea and friends at t~0 h0me Chrlm+;janBy a Pal]ore?"
will occupy the pulpit Sunday I)I af Mra, ClJHerd corte]FoK 0[ Th e Young AdnR and Senior
the absence or the Rex’, Vernon Ro~ky Hill Rd,, Freak]in Park, choirs will sln~ 0Zlder th~ dlroc-
]Delhrnel’a. ~J~stor, WhO [a speDdltJg ,’Pllt+ picnic sul~ber wUl be cert. lion ef Mrs, Ju]hi Old*reedy and
this week at Denton Lake, N.Y ~hidod with a ve+rper aervI~e coit- Mrs, JaneI T+*ylor, urganistr~
where he is a Senior Yotuh Can1 dueled by the Rev. Jones, V~eatlol 1 Bible School hold Its
CoUnsel]or at the Re/orme The Ladles Missionary Guild fleeing pPogr+im yesterday at 7:30
C]IUI~h [hel~," wIll meel July 19 al 3 pIlL et the p, nL ~n+’a]lmeilf was wo]l over

home of ~+~rs+ Henr~ No~s+ 150, The closIng program lnehidedNB First R n4.1_a~..St The Roy, and Mrs, Jones will ~ demons!relies ot activities rind ;. ,~1~"Pacing Facts’ will be Ihe set- ]cave Monday far It one-monLh F+roJeeP& G,ro.p sJngI.X, recitingmort topic of the ReV, James B.
vacation, ~f the bo~s of Ihe B~le, atnryBrown, pastor, al the 10 a+m, sere*

lec Sunday, Livingston Ave, Baptist ite]llns and a brief dramatJzattnn
The three specie] study groups Of’he ~ev. J~eph D, Ban, pastor, were perfor,~led+

tar ages 4 Io 12 and teeosge and will preach Sunday at 10 a.m., Attendance awards we~ given, BUDDII~, ,,J~deKlult~r*Tm°nth+t eld, ll"yll~toeC~l~f frOL~
adults, which are conducted Sun- taking a~ his topic "Jesus Was A Those who attended one year re- Now ~ork city’s heal wive, site hi Imll ~ enter as Boxer plJ
day at g a,~., arc based on the Gr~al Camper." This message Is eelved white ribbons, and ~lue
1home "This Is My Father’s given at a lime nf the ye+ir when r**bbon~ were gtveo to those who
W~rld,*’ so much ot our time Js spent in attended two years.

+%~1+~. A]berl Slok~ wllI be guest the sun s]M nnder the stars. Mrs, Woodln~ Was director of the
leader of the children’s ~ectlon A solo u,[]l be sung by Howe school Other .;cachets were Mrs.
Sunday. She will give an Ill,sir+it- Van Riper, tenor, ~dward Stenhenson, M ~ G or a
ed talk on bJrdm, entitled "Behold Chux~h ~e’hnol eottvenes at 9 a,m+ Jackson, MI~. Wltaon Stol]wortl’+

The Fowls ef The AIr-+Our He+Iv" NR ~t* Jo~q~h’s M~. ~h~t~r Smith, Mrs, Ram:oe
enly ’/alhee Feedeth Them." ~+ither Alexander Zdaniewioe Bsrlowe. Miss Mary Jack.on, ~Mrs.
(Matthew 5:26) ’~llz CUlldUet Inae~es at U and 10 Curley HoPper and M~’a. Orlando

Slophen~onThe Baptist Yotllh Fellowship a,m. Sunday,
will meet al 7:30 p.m. In Judaon The reilgious retention school Manville Sacred Heart
Parlor. The subJeel will be "Best- will eonlinue through next Fr[- Ma~es this week-end ’.viii tolhiwI[lude,"

St, James Methodist d~.ln~o~V will he held Monday at the BU~U~I schedule.

The subject of the Roy. John 7;45 p.m. ~;t, AMgus~ine~s
B Kirby Jr., pealer, Will be ’+God’s St, Oleo Greek Orl’hodox "Masses will be conducted at ?:30
Forgiveness" at the l] a,m service MaSses will be eondueled a[ fl ~nd 9:30 n.r~+
Sunday. p.m. Saturday by 1he Rcv+ G+ibrl~l I .Baptisms wlJl be administered by

Mrs. Frank Henry, soprano, will Matz, Jappolntment,
sing a solo, accompanied ~t the
organ by Mrs. Grace J, StJ’lker+,~,~eP 75 Hear Talks on Tax Asses ~,,~L~ ~,,~-.. H-+ ~+~., ~,~.~.+ ..~.. ....
+shore w,lt .e .abet, C+s+,ord. ~menl lope COOIO, 7,yel~-obl hltad child, "relld" durhig emmte|t ill Wub

Marshall WlIver, George Faust and ~s~r’l Nttloltml Llbrat~t far Bffmd, ,jM+I~OI’ John EIuffy O[ P[aentaway , qlleSt[on of erest[n+~ a bo+ird Of {[iX
John Ferrld+iy, Township spoke to a crowd of 7~ assessors before the rebel’s Jn No.

Those In charge of ?he nursery Wednesd+i,v night under .the span- vember.
will be Mrs. James boekhart. Mrs. Mayor Duffy empl~sl~¢d his be. ~+qll l III ¯ ¯ ¯ I ¯ I ¯ ¯ IJ ¯ I ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ I1,~ d
~e~tL MaX<told and Mr+. Wi]lhim sorshlp of the Men’s D ...... ,to .of that ,owns~,+ ape+cos ha*afro+ U’VJp’a-anese Beetles

’
~osenberg, Club of PranXlln+ "me mayor dis- became big business since Ihe

¯
~ioBt

Church ~hoo] will meet at 9;45 eumed problems and ~ethod+ of ord population growth of the last +
a,m, tax asaessment Jn Pupa] [ownah[pa tO years+ PoP this reao0n, he 3aid, J.he+nlor , .el,+shl0 +’"o*,+. .............+..eu,O elnthe and.; eating you out of ’
meet at 7 p m+ In the church base- Dr, Hubtrl Sohr~idt. presJdel~t nf quallAed, appointed per~0ns, ¯!
ptJe~+. A +c~cla] pi,ogr+in) eptltled of Lbe nl~’e el+b, l~ttrodUCed Dem- and the office of aasesmor ShoULd II I -- II~’,..++. *+hoes +., +e +*eoe,.*,e +oole, ., Oh+tro+.*on.oct +o e,ea,, .....d the. daces

:; p.am and bloom+~11 sensed by ~tsa ~oberla Lu[Idy ar+d Wllhi~ who (raced the history of dent upon polities. IIi
Carl Peterson, who recent+ at- eurretlt InlePeat [n tax sacraments The mayor added th+it t~te re- l,’:
tended the ~ethodIst youth eel- in the Iownah(p. evolution now under Way In Prank.

¯ ¯]owshlp Assembly at Pennlngtmn. ’POWNSHIP COblMITI’~.qAN Iln wOuld nm be effective unlem ~ LOOk Et ]011f k~1~| ~O¢ ~ mpl
+he Senior Thimble Ou,td wil, Mlchae, btsi sp~ke brie,y ...... "n- It could be kept up to date by

Im
: "r~.~¢~ ....... ,a*eser., ...... , ..... mml

he enterU~Ined Wednesday at ]’] InR an ordinance u’hieh he has at- prompt sad equttab]e a~eaament i ~ Mal,~h~.~ardDDD.Thbtlm¢-++i~,tupr.yc~’,tmkrmtly li
a.m+ at the home of Mr-a, Dudle+ templed to Introduce GO put the of new propel’ties, ¢reprise, Amwcll Rd., Middlebush.on Ours+ to+co +lID EOoodrich

!

]enVy ~t’om the church at P a.m. ¯
for an 0utlng at the s~Jmt1~er home
of Mrs, IrvIn Smith near Ocean ¯
Grove,++++++.+we ii
M0unce Of Front SL, Mlddlebush.

Six Mile Dutch Reformed
The ]~ev. Leonald Jones will or.

copy Lhe pulpit ~und~y, i
m ...... ,m b+ g,von by M,,a. ¯ +| PRICE SPECIALS ~1

I++"’ ..............I -"John Small+ ¯ I~" , O’II *"~ ApKIh I$OYOX I~+++*roltI ’~t°ywlIkISOTOJL~hIn ’Ph+N’l’~OZc~klg~"

"Oer’+he++,+rowtheS°°+r+’reetten~+OhO’rof+hr+,+a.+o"isw’" slng+.ro+.| ~
Heavy ~o~o;,;" ................................

+ .......,ta ea0oy’on++ + my 95
+++++++I +’I
of ,Bruce Fleckenstein, preaident 4i
of the group.

~aunday afternoon From 4:30 ’tii ]:~)

I 3g~jn~sonBiGtrackeatte+~ ’"’" .............I ...........I,+ ClJIANER d,,ll,,~..y... I .......................................
q~l~ d~’

im+lOVlo isoTox ~+,. m~ ser¢~ +’lk F~OTOX ’~Itf+[

I == now 106_0 ~:i~::~::".’.~: B .............. .............................
IKIILS THESE 37 0~RllEll IllS[CTS, TOO +J~’+ I

¯ * ~ Iv~ ’ Lm Iv° mm (m,tk * OV~’~. lvr.~ ¯TH| ONLY COAL stun" tram am ~--~,,. ,,.~,,.,, ,~, ~,,.,~,.,...,~,.,. ~.. ¯
WiVH A Art Ik~OA M~ IOAI~ II +."~ ~, ̄  re.v,+ ̄ ~.~+-- x~.~rm n -¯ $Pi¢~¢$ . +~,,~.w..~.,.m,m. i ~.qJl~lHUJ .+_e’=~’-~+ I I.’MONEY BACK

II ~m~.--.---- i ...... I ....... M?"OUARA.m DOB LEMBER,Inc. - ¯ + ...... ~+’- ---,l;mk ~ SPila~ J~
| JllJl4~km ll~lelW~,llllk~ ,++

BETWEEN STELTOM LIOHY AND N. J. INSPECTION m+o,~.~o~.,~.~.m IiST,,, ,o,,o,. o, ,o+,,,, : Farmers’ Cooperative Assoc,~+
OIL CO. ~¢~ ~.tn~ :’ " ¯ How L~ oa~l Llncetn HIp~wey NIw lttrmll~d¢~:" 11t

e I ! ,;or..+,.Ki+lmer 11-2470 , _ : ,,~b

: j’~Off~: .~1’ ¯ ~I~ i.L JJl I ilLi¯ ¯ ¯ II IBM ¯;IV’
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T 0 P STvNew Brunswick’Sand APPUANcELeading
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TOPS
, FEATURES ANOTHER
FEDDERS "FIRST"--- "
1957’S BIG NEWS

IN SUMMER COMFORT./

, u p. Fedders . roar gRes
";g;:r1:ROOM (OOZ/ 
~t~o~230So/t re-wiring "
Ullll, tl runs on your regular

1 i 5.volt electricity
Thousan~ ot eomtort-]ovJng families tioner, enable you to on by this Powerful

ha~e paid the high ¢o~t of 230-voR re-wlrlng I-HP multi-room eoolirag for less than the:Shop Your
t.l~tyeaminorde’~oenioybHPnmlti, co~ofmanystandard3/4HPmodels,Neerest room co#line That big "exam" dbappeared

TheFeddersTHZN,,.ANDLOWde..JACO on June 30 1966 when Fvdder~ ammmlc~dsign Je 46% .mal]~ than convantJona[ ah.ts revoluticeary 1-HP model that made
condidonera, 30% lower then r~r~v "thin"

’kblmbar Store | mulf4-room air conditionlng tx~[ble on
air condRioners -- the first real ~olutical to

LeCHTMAN’$
r~su].r zlS-volt electricity, the ..gain]y aize and *ha~ o/ room air

Ovenslze coolJnli coils.., ~1% more re- conditioners that has p]agued ~411eownelrs
’ Perth Amboy lrigerant,..and Fodders exclusive C,O,P and landlords.

compressor elmble ~is new model to deliver So why not enjoy the Fodders 1.Hp Su.
AFPL. tar more cooling power than ever before prerae this year? Juat ~et the thermostatpossible c41 regu]sr 115-volt electricity. And and forget JL Relax and diljo¥ maximum~W~w|dgm ~ prcdUCti~l ecollom]~ available cely coaling- tmdt/-eoom ¢oo~g ~ Ot~ mini- ,l~=~i..~ IJ 50 ’toFedder&worid’slargest~ellingalrcvndi, mumcurrmtconaurnptlon. UNL¥ | m w.z ’-,

AL CLOSEOUT! ,.h ~,,,..:~,o ,ow.,,,,,
JUST A FEW 1956 ~ MODEL 68BJ doean’t

~/~h.p. -- 71/2Amp. --_ REG.~39.95 ’ __ #ickwayout
dcesr;’~

NO DOWN PAYMENT ’ "~°’°’
~P TO cA
3 YRS.. CH LL.
|0 PAY ! I10 ALBANYST,’*iNEWBR~KK 7834r ~’



(~*dm m~,dd~, ~,.m~r~ ON MEMORIAL PARKWAY -- 2

DOORS AWAY FROM OUR STORE.

GLUCKrS SHOE SHOP
A.OY.,RO.O,H.,SST.,,Y,,,-
LOW HIRAM, TO REAR ENTRANCE

SEMI.ANNUAL OF OUR STORE.

. SHOE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Red Cross Shoes
7,~-.o.,..o,,,,

~$& I
(~. and Cabbies and 8

WeLl* _3
"Goo:I ~:urniture Since 1904’

Thls pradue( has BO eorttteet:ort whatever - ..~
wi~h Tile AmerLcan NatlonaJ ~ed Crone, P, egulorly to 13.9$

.

] 1 9~~.~=: ~ 288 Memorial Parkway
CLOSED ALL DAY

~ " :] " " i ¯~ WEDNESDAY --

~T !,:w ..emwm~
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’39 i

2 DAYS ONLY

I) Slses 32 to 40 ..... i ........ .... ¯ ~; ¯ ,

..... ": : "~ ...... _.’;IIO MAIN ST, :SOUTH RIVI:R ....
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I’ By M.KS. L, F. BURKHARDT
v! 44=90 Compiled By: H. H. Wellmun ¯ ,L

UUld p[onle Monday st [1:30 p.m. I ,,

ber’t *.~u,*’.,s asked ~eado.’.to ,u,’n,~.~ac~a d,sh .......o, Mary’s Corset & Accessory Shop Fomo’s Accordion School Owned
.ood By M y By F kit hip R¯ h .......~ ¢o.~,’oga.ona~ .~e- Patronized =n Past 19 Yrs. ran n Towns osident
nit of the E, M. Hefmmed Church TO our women readers of the on all sales. Leading nationally One of this seaLton’s most wldeJy unn0cessBry ta take a chance" on

will be held Wednesday al Bet.. Prankl[u ’]’o..~nshlp area, Mary’s advertised brands a..’e ~tock~d ~ recommended acorn.allan schools Is your ohlld’s ~allsle~l talent, wheo
train’s lslaJ~t~ ].a~(. HopaLcong.COlSel aud Accessory Shnp, ]o- eli [trees arid prLees arE’ reason- Fama’s APcor.d]oD School. located at bla arllOO], you "Learn Io Play

at 109 Sonleraet St.. Inear Easloh FJefore You Buy." pnrents areBUSes and prlvMe eal.a wIIL be aL [ealed at 3B Ha)aid Slree( in New able. They point 0at that it L~ Pr~cnt ]beat]on In S modern, ate

pUP]l has UO aptl jude or talenl ~L
ihe church aL 9:30 alU. in esse[BrunswleR offel,~ a hLgh~y reeo£n- specially Impartmnt [or Ihe Le~q Av~...) In New ~runswiek. In R~ advised when the staff [eels thn

of rllln, the cV~nL will be held mended servLre Sn eorsetry, fou~- age girl to have eofrectLv fitL0d
Thurr~oaday. daIIon garlnenfs, seal,lascar end brae and girdles lot poslUl’e and aondRIoned studio since 4945. this Ml. and Ihey RI.e thus saved the

M~nd Mrs+ Fred Sanders and IhlgerLe that LS unsurpassed in thi~ they expertly fill duelers’ preaerLp- school Is owned Bad Ol~*rsted hy oxpens~ o[ ]e~aons, It’hell nu real
?.lls.~Fugene P&rts spenL July 4 at ar~a. irons for surgical bells And sup- Russell Paros, a Prank]in Town. intel-e~t iO nlusic exisls. Ascot.

established for the pant ]fl year~ parts or aLl kinds. "Camp" aurgi- ship resident and a musician who diana ~t~ loaned to pup[Is here.
Mr and Mrs. Otto Rungs chief- and seeing the same satisfied we- eel garments are speelally reeom- has been teaching the accordion .Students lravel from nil over

t=ined during the holiday, Mr. and men anad girls. Mary’s Carset & mended by Mary’s. here for the past 21 years. PrevL-
Mrs. ]toberL I,yle and son of Our- Aeees~ory ~hop [eatuPeg the ~a]e Jt’a a DleB~m’e [o mention this OUS La that he taught this lnstru- Ihe surronndln.~ area lo attend

Fume’s Accordion ~ehool and II.s
and correct fitting of glrdlc~ e~d ]0ading New ’lSru~suick shop ht meat In New York CitY-

Mr. anti Max, Louis Burkhardt brae, wlt]l over 5.0go maintained our ~usJuess RevLewa. ~e co,lamer Many pupils of this ~ehooI have f~rde has basil I1U[II aa the enl.n~r*
shields]ned at a plenle /¢111 of JUly, [n slack. OnLy experleneed ear- recommendations, one to another gone on to considerable lame and stone of pleased re(-ol~lnselldaIlons.
Mr. and Mrs. ~s]ph Ahrens and ~etiet,es are employed and IndJvld- h~ve ~reatly adVanced it. Phune [orlune [n lhe musical world. ~nd A Job piecemeal service Ia also of-
¢jllldl~-n of ]~lddgewater. Mr. and ual, personal fillings are featured CHarter ?-]9}5. all highly reeun~mend the comps- fared wIthoul charge or oblllzatlor.

ivies. F[obet-t Hey alld [emily, Mrs. tent ]naLrUetlon offered Hath and Inany Patna aludPnts have se.

z..abe,h Hoe. o, Bei]o .e., ~rRocco’s Hairdressing Studio pr,va~o [natruellon and class 1 ...... "ed well paying positions hi

and Mt~. }lorry Rlchardm*n of - sons are offe~d here. and a staff music alter courses here. WC ~l&’
somo,.,~o an~ Mrs. oeor~e o,c~-Known For Smart Hair Styling dreo°~ S,~and, eac"e,~,d.~,s.’na~roe~ ho,h oh.-, a,so ......so~d"andh~gh’",~pah’o~ce°"d’°"~here ~bo,,oo"

Mr. and ;~rs, J, W. Pierce of One of tile most popular ol New skllffUlly ~mpi’oyed hy dependable Mr. F~ma pain.In out that "R IstCHarter 9-62112 [or In[Ol’lll~l$on.

Ca Rd. enLertalncd st a party Bruua¢"Iek’a beauly aho.pa pert’on" sad friendly operators, Roeco’s ....

Brun,wiekdU~" GueStover .....

the weekend.present fromI, InL[elanJts whl2tlh ....

succe~ful£ormerlyYea~.w,~oe’~

s,,............ ide~y .ml~ed

& Son,Si ce 1902~ed hy .... ~ .. ..... : re.he-.a.’drea~iog Sago. ~.~ b.n .. ~ T: CofforEast MilLstone, New Brunswick. eat and person aMrae venesa LS O

Franklin Perk. M]d~Lebueh, aLgh- knokn a~ Roc¢o’a Hairdressing ~a-
ovee the .venal mostLy th,’u ell- Pioneer Pizza & Italian Bakers

]$md Park sad ~n~ee[h’uL Ion sand Io~ated M 6 Klrkpatrlck enls’ recommendations 1o their

StreeL r~ar the N J ]Be] l TaLe. friends. Many Frlmklln Township A true pioneer among the ILe -:bakery and be assured of reeelvln;J
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Merrier phone’ Company B~aJneas Office. residents know this In>eel beauty Jan bakers el New Brunswick Islyour pie when you want tl. piping

entertained Charles Stokes of NewI shop and anise I1~ servzees, the welI known T. Carfare & Son, hot and ready to en~oy with youe

~{Lss Margarel Dunn relurned cn’s is one el the area’s most beaU- They know that they don’t have located at Remsea Avenue and cold beer or wine.

home after spending a week in u shop~ Is air conditioned to make the lung trip to "th e city" ~uydsm Street, ’Established for .~r. Carfare [s a real masler’

~toore.slown" lee hot weather eomfor~ and foe- to gel the htgh type of beauty the past 5’5 year~ lahlCe lgfl2), baker of the old school and he has

lures personalized hair Myling and services they ere aeeualomed to. lhts flrnl makes a SlleeiaLLv Of "La buIII a reputation here almost an-
Mr. and Mrs, John Tleo have permanent wHY e~elLsigned just ~or ~RVO one appointment and you too PizZa" and what pizza It Is! Secret ~irely thru plessed c~stomer ree-

moved from Henry St. lo Somer- ou b RC~0 s to, andre a bea~" will sing he praises of ROCCO’Srecipes are used and only th~ nmmendal]0ns. Italian and French
villa R~). 1, Y Y ’

purest nr ingredients, and ~hls
pastries ar~ a specially here ~s

Mr. and Mrs. Fled Sander an. Bamberger & Co., in Ne~,ark wherever smart women gather, at account i 1 no small measure fo~ IveII and prices are most reader.
~ertaLned at dinner ~alurday Mrs

M0daPn’ s~eLous and attractive

luncheons, t~s and cocktail par. 4he real [iallan flavo~ o~[ ~’o~pro*s ate,
Charles SandeP~ Mr. and Mrs ~l~glL Folks say that T. ~g@e We recommend T. Cofl’oro & Sort.ud featuring Ihe finest equipment, ties. Phone K, llmer 5-6134.

d~ can’ be bea [or Lhe real
meaL bighl~ a~ we know you’ll like

y~ugh of Middletown. hioned pl~za al tie best, selthelr tsal~ Ttallan pizza and PaS"
M. and ..s ,.o,s~urkherd, Resto’s Ease Service. Amwell Rd.. ff " ar e giving a partY, or~t lry, Phase <~Harter %908§ to plac~

e.~er~o~ned ~r.~s~ McPha. of Middlebush; Favorite Aut~Stotion ~,..d ...... , ,.~. sao.arylyo.r oe~0~
IMI~ Margare.t Donn Is enler- Cat. o’,~lers In the Mlddlebush a ea~pLet~ "gr~Ba Job with no

ta~.,ng her n,e.e ~r. Pau.aa .,, ~o~. ~n h~,h,~ r ......~-m,~ed .~.~=: ~,~. ~.oa. ,uhes. Hhmilton Hardware & Paint Co.
Champl[n oz" Moor.town. In. Resla’s Zs~ Service, ]oea, ed batteries ~d auto a¢c~ssor] ..... Headquarters For Homeowners

c and Mrs. WIIberth BiefcLdl
a~ugh[ers ~poll ~hn week-end an Amwe][ R~.~d I~epe. ~ this ~u]3¥

also sold an~ E prompL and ~eo-
e~ulpped one-*10p etat]nn ~s o~le nomleal Lowing a~d road service Hami[ton,ilardwsre’~ Pa/nt C@:: ~t:fl~’ and power r~owsrs In a][

at Lake ArLe] and ~lmhurst, Pa. a[ this section’s me.sic popular arid covers the ,area. ALl repairs are located at ~ Halrtllton ~o~td [n ;trl~e ranges, window fan’; fop
doltbly guaranleOd, for both labor Pra]lklJ~l Township I~ one of the COoling Jn the hotteaI tceath¢’r Bad

Thom,s nnd Kenneth Oak., sons most widely patronized.
O[ Mr. and Mrs. ~dward Onka, are, Prank Rests, the prnprletor as- and parts and only genuine facl~r¥ most fully attacked stores Of lie everylhlng you need for pien]e~l

attending Cnml) James Speol.S a~ tnhltshed Ibis bosinc’ss 9]/a years replacements are used. kind in this area. Long known and vacations.

~.jnglnan~ Ferry, pe.

ago aand hc is ~ell. in his loelh To a] I our readel ~ L~ the Mid. as Lhe eomplele and £rJendlY PIsee ~he management has alway~
to shop for houseware~, pain?s, conducted Hamilton Hardware &~Miss Karen Joyre Van Arsdak M~h]y successful year servlng the dlebuah area. we recommend Ih&t builders’ hardware a,d tools, gar-has returned home to ’rottenvL]lP.: ~me satisfied ear owners. Mr.

SlalCn island, after spending two Rests Ls well liked and friendly they palLroU]ze HesLa’s Ess~ Seer- den supplies and Implemenls, Paint Ln an ethleal manner attd

weeks ~lth her aunl and uncle, and h~ offera Compile ~sso serv- Ic~ for "~pp~ M~Lor[ng/’ H~ve lawn mo~ers, wIndew [knS and the buslnesa has been advanoe~
~1.. Bad ]v[t’~, ~rank]Ln ~]tt]¥ LOn. including ~o regular b~d th~s local fll-~ cheek you ~ar be- genera] household needs, this lo- t]l~ psgt ~ y~al’S ~osl]y thl’O pleas.

¯ Mrs. F. B. Simmons cf Newark ~xtra Ease molar oil and Ease 1110" fare you leave on vaeaLIon. It’s sally owned and operated store Ls ed cuslomer recommendatlans.

entertained Mr. and Mr~ William rleatLon by ehaPt for your indi- better to be safe Ihan sorry, Phone a f.voHte with the thrifty tn thl= HO~ th= b.tldl~$ ~o.,~..c.. ~.

Steals July 3 at her home In honor ~mual make anti model assurLn~ ~.I Vlk~ng 4-~8~4. seetLon, well as the home owners ha~ dls~
Famous "Oxline" .and "Pitt6- covered that Lhls is "The Friendly

Mr a.d M..,~,an~,n s,.i, Toreki Auto Body Shop, Finest
~ur~h" p .......... d here I. Ftace Ta 81,up." as they are happy

%er~ry" bulb Interior and exterior gradea to. help anyone with their homo
and a U ne of housewate and maJnlenance problems. Phone

are entertaSn]ng Mrs. S[tt]y’s ale- Quality Workmanship in Area ,on.o~d .~,. ~s ,,oo~ed ~hoso’~I~er ~.0.0 to,. camp,at, ~n~o~ter, M~s. L]llian Cone of Jersey
When it comes IO qua]Ity aulo is ~uarantead for skilled workman- In¢ ude garden 10o]s power Laois, tmation. ¯

Cl~and Mrs. Frank Nagle and body and fender work and gcn~- ship ns well as for materla]s and

f,mIIy el ~ranchburg vialled Mr. Ine faotorv type refinlSSnlng a.d
pants used. I .......... tim,lee Drive-In Cleaner= of Alex Bode
are reliable and sre promptly made..d .re. ~.an~ ..=,o ~, o~ ~,mau,o ~ot~ng, ~arek, A.to .ndy as w~,,am ~o,’ek, o.y. th.~o,~- Popular In Franklin Township Area

Shop, located at 530 Haml]ton denee o fleadJng Insurance claim
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Ruppcrt S~,ee~ here in Franklin q~wnship ad~usLel~ Jn 1he area. Both large Owned and operated by Alex Moth pl0¢.flng Is free aL Drlve-T~.

entertained Sunday ’Mr. ~nd Mrs. is a tav0r[tu wJ[h lhose WhO ~D~’
John Amsler o! Miami, Fla. that William TorekL the owner ansd small Jobs receive the same ~ndn and very popular with the Cleaners.

Mr*. E.nna ~arle Is enterLa n-
prompt a~ten~[on, and what is m~et residents o£ ~r&nklln Townehip, Cuatolner ree°mmendnt~°~$ ha|

]ng her daughter, Mrs. William
is a man wit]] vver 20 yeses’ prac- impo~ant you are sure the work Drive’In CLeaners. ~L~ Hamilton built thh firm over Ihn past 8’%
ties1 eg~erience in 1his field. Mr. wLL[ be ~01~r.lght’’ the first tlm~ Street,~e~v ~runs’wlck has a repu.

C;arfola Of Palersozl, [or two weeks* TorekJ hB~ B w¢11 deler~ed repu~-
M411slone Valley Plre Depart- tion z"or fair and square dealtng~ and at |Bit ]’~4a~’

laLl°d ~’°r"~J~ltY ~ cleamlng’
]t’a a plessgre to ~entlon and ]yelng, tailoring and water proof" 5~q~tS.

~ent will spin,or their 18th an- with ever~o]le and he does only ;eeommend Win, Toreki Auto Body lag that ia unsurpassed Iu this
nual picnic Sunday, July 28 a[ 12 qua}try body wnrk on passengvr Shop in our Annual BullZ~ Re" ~r~a.
~o0n Bt Rzemlenbl.wskI’a Picnic cars and llghl trucks. ’ views al pleased car uwners have Orive-ln~Sieanersown and .pro’. Strokinll Crtw Membel" 1
Grove In Mlllat0r~. Music will be Torekl AuLe Beady la naiad for bu]R ~la firm by re;ling thelri ,re their OW, plata and they rom~ttl In [~ngland I
euppllefi by WalLer Wengryn and

its skilled color ~tehin~ of a}l re[ends al~o~t It9 dependable seer- play only experienced ~potters

SusBn ~.~rl is spe, dlnd shades and evm’y Job under~ke ices. Ph0ne. KJlmer ~-37~5. ~nd pressers. You may safely paler Alsop of MJddlebush. alas|

SwoM~eks In at. Petersburg. Fla. entrusL your ~ expensive suit* o ’~8 at PrJl~r" I°n, l~nt]Y Par"

]earl Cox J,a ~tlent In Bound Ledohof Kennels For Finest In 0.d dre.e~ to t~o~ w,,h co..-~c*.t. ~. the. ~o~al ~e. 0y .e.
dense, as they take c~re In hand- Alsop, coxswalrl

I~rook Hospital.
g p

the light~vight erew, success-
¯ Miss ~Leen DoLing at ,alem, Groomin oodles ~-Schnauzers l,ng ~be ~s~ do.0.~. ~ab~,..

Is spenddng the summer wlth her WestmlnsLer KenXlel CLt~br Oarments are returned tn y~tz s~oked hls crew In theLe

|is(ca" and brnther-ln-law, $*~r. sad ~siab]ished thh’ty-tv,~ years spotless, b~tt Jn every other rest~ (le~e~e o[ the top position thel¢
by ~eda ~, ~.[s~t~n. This lo~elly o,xtl~d and operated exactly as zece[Yed, ~hlrls are last year,

~rs: Fl’ed ~la~’. H~ mother, Mrs. T, R. P. AISOp,
1~ew to gngl~d lot the racel atl~.

M~l~rlst. Loses Ucende After a mre¢-
Uttd~r Pohtt Syld’em tour ot ~ns~n~ Al~op will

Eugene T. Ro~lnsan of WlJ#On arltlent, and we are p[es~d Ir~ retur, home.
~1 I~d hi| d."lv@r’s llosrlle re. o! the leaditlg kennell o£ the ~|sl Mally owners o$ poodles and ter*

.~mked for tn Inde~n/te period ~edahof KeDnel|
rl~,s4,~c~i.~,e~l:~|,K~mneL~

tln~er the- New Jer~ Polar 8Fi" oporated ~ Th(i ,S’ap~m0 CotlrL ruled |h~
her , ceum ~ ml~bt not trp

m0torlat 1o~ M| leense fo~ hal civlli|t~ r i me carom/till
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,yw .......Ha Homes [Col0nioI Farms At Middlebush

M~A W,LLA~ Famous For Past 18 Years BUSINESS REVIEWS ’I~y
K[ 6-44~ Famous for its traditional Amee. service. Con~i)lled hyl H. H. Weliman

~.dvsntJ,~=~ !lean Iced ainee it wa~ flrat founded C~lonlal Farms is closed o~
"The ]~ddte annie ..... d go~a to he~ in l~g. Colonial F ..... Jo- ~ond,y=. ~,~ on *eek d~ya J= {, an 7Oun-on,so p Kreu=ermar’e-31"cry’rig

]~Ir and Mrg. John MJt]er. ~arty e~ted on Amwell Rd.. Mlddlebush nlce p]aee [or lunch h’om I2 to 3S.nd. .... ,.g they h .... t.o~ ..... ~ Ce=r.~ ~oraoy’s ~.oa~.nd for d~nn0r f~om ~ ~o ~ O. Franklin Township 8 Years
proud p~rents of a baggy girl. They restaurar,~, holidays and ~Jundays dinner Is
now have five children. Air conditioned for ¥o11]" cam- served from noon Io 8 p.m. No Established to rifle F.~sL 8 years, foodJ; and daLry prnduot¢. ~tm-

Jr, eidentaUy, Lhese birth an- pleLe eonffort in the hottest we~th- liquor. Phone Viking 4-~650 for and a fawr[te meeting place for ¥on’s Is a friendly ro.~’ket ~thez~nouncemants are eonttnuLng at er, Colonial g&rmJ Is It nh&~ing t’eaerYatJons, tbr/lty food shoppera of Pr~nkdn -
~ueh a rate that [t appears the i p~ace to ha’to luncheon tee or din- Township who L~ke pride Jn the you axe made to ~eel your patron- :
~osrd of ~:~ueatlon s h~aduehes n~r Jn the 18 yea[~s ]t has b0en lables they set Is Runyon’a Super- age is shl~ereZy appree~ted and
one not over yet. J here, It has continued to J~w In ’)1: kel. located 53O I]amlJt3 which¯ 0reeto O" n ’oa* oage and 0o. a.y ..... ".’ .’COU" Attend sly*sees personal individualSt~t. service to each arid every 8~1~
f~dland his eommJtLeeju]y 4.

f°rM~,rseythe wotlder-cron[n’ bothth°se eoJslnewh° demandand ~rvlee,the beStCileT~‘In

~ ~ WalLel" ~uhyon. ~P. an(] ao~ mer and at the same t[me T~eeap,co,c Summer ,.amp dr a.d .ow.r0 h.e bul.are o ,nd~:randmarshan. led a paeade of ~-’ LeLe has been hair thru patrons this food maraket almost entirety sayi.~s are paa~.ed aloz]g to the
z.oeiation officers, u ri I fo r nl e d, recommendations, one to aRe(her .Boy Scout Troop ]gO of Franklin through food buyers’ ]~commen* customer. Lots or Franklin Town-
~du][s. and ehliGren ]ri costumes or I and iaml]y to family. Cotonta] P~ck has Just returned from a darlene, ’Phi 8 Supermarket la a sh[p families have ound ha he~
rldinR decoraled bleyeels, ]t wa~’ Farms also cater to both large and v*eek at Camp Sakawawln~ the c°]I]P]ete fOod market and Jt can’t ~o aany betler as regarda ¯a very colorful sight. J small parties and many local or- Middlesex Council summer camp steek~ R~rden-fresh vegelabl~, no- quality and Pr ce hart a Run

By ihe way, Wag v.as iha~ mask.J gaotltlons have held their affairs

n e a r Branehvllle. .pwe~l¥_five fierily ~dverLIsed brands of fir O. Van’s and that’s why he bus[hess
ed eharseter earry[ng a bag all here over Ihe years. Waltt’ess~J Scouts made the trip. certes and canned goods, tree-rip- h~s grown. It’s n local area food ,
iool and we~l.ing a paper ahlr t. are eourteona and altent~ve, lear- The toIlow]ng boys canned Iheir ened ~ruR. eholce cuts of pr[nle leader and we ~cemmend h gh~
hearing the [ns~rlpt[on "Franklin[i ]r;g nDthlnK L~ be desired as L° ~ecend class award: Wayne Swift, mania and a £Ul1 line or f~o~en iv.
Tow.,shlp Repub)lea. Club," J~~hl John Sullivan. Mtekcy French. ~. , ¯ ¯

¯ the parade s~rted al Ardonland .... ~ma.~lke ~ob. is. Sruce ~,~ro. ~.ymond ~.~e...immy s --,Lmuor._;tore.-r.Po"ular
~fl’eet about 1:30 p.m. and endedI ,[*he Tizzaais are stitl wocklng 01~ Joe Horv[*Ih, George Olsen. Ra7al Ihe picnic grounds at the endltheir patio Peters, ~eri.eth ~y,.ten,~ee Place For Package Goodsor V.nderh t ~venue T~ere. *-l_E

icnl v Painting Is al~o become popu- ~]g°nlFtl~tandel .......C°]lJnfk LCV, lJS. chleved
.First opened in 194,1, Limm2ls can, ease or keg B featur¢,d and

~l~;n’~:rY;(~7 " the D,: by ~dward Edward
Liquor ~tore, located at ~84 HI, m- a], sLz~ part, ord ..... pro t~v-a;g,",,or2a";:J2",h;’r o

ant children and ]aler dancing. P
’l*h . ’ * the Ti~zanls and DelVeeehlos have v~h and Ronald Chubak. Is ver~ peular*.v[th local ~re~. ~alti. cocktail party. [9o order is tooe plenzc was such a success fol~owod ~nlt )4err badges were earned a~ Hies who know that th[s fully ~Rrge or small f~r L[mmy~s ~Iqu01.that there ha~ already been talk " [allows: Anthoriy LeJnar, Life Say- stoeked stor e features prompt de- 8tore to handle a~d l~ yon are~f an°Iher on L&b°r DaY’

~rank ~bbit~" ia aql] working I~g and fl~hln~: Peter Grelss’ row" ]ivarF service and la almost afire entertaining th[~ week end, feel
"Mrs" Maria WIl]ar~ is vlsJtin~ on tha~ screened’in P°[~h in front Jag ~nd ]fie saving: D°ug]as ~er"

to have their fa vorite brand on free to ask for delivery, ~J Lira.;e]at[vea in Mount Vernon for a of his house, Jag, insect life; dim Jackson. their shelve*, roy’s features service to its cos-fe w days¯ Those anjma[ JoYing ~osera bare cooking, athletica and first mid; John Llmyan~hy, better known femurs, ~)ue to the ¢om~Jete stockPhilip Yaughan l~ aitendlng ¯ ~on~ it again. First, Jt was an Vance Dunn, canoeing ahd camp- ,,Limmy. Is the genial owner on hand, y,nu’t] usually ~nd youcc.unvontlon In Montreal. aLHg=rtor whLoh they Jr~porLed from Ing; WILlism Thomss, inaecI life, and he handlea a fun line of lead-
favorlle brand ava ab e Try~uildlng aclIvJty prc, eeed~ apace, FtoHda. It went the way of all cooking aand first aid; Rona]d ing Imported and domealie whls.
Limmy’a LKIJUOC Store for all your]~y no~, everyone here knows alligators [a New Jeraey. Then ~hubak, flremanshlp and ~.tmpi~lg; keys, eordlaIa, rums. gJaa and cod-[package Rooda needs,

about the Egans’ ewimmlng pool, came s chrvS-a~themum-eatiri~ rob- Ronald Bnlabas, flcamanahlp and kay. ~cer on ice, by the bottle orICHarter 7-#261 for £ree delivery.
Phone

II Was built by [hn Slaler Broth- hit. Thia wan replaced by a George Luke, camping and fire-
ors I~ ~ t[me at all and Looks It- whLle duck who tikes nothing bel- manah~p.,es,s.~, .... hot d.. ;,. ,h~ to be ho,od do*,,, (~ua~. Lincoln G~reenhouses Advanced By.area, ~*~n,n ,as .n,shed h,s ~.,ok, ~ori.=. Sco.t Sp~-ds Karl Neugbauer Since 1954

RARIT AN .....
ink .... for tJlelr a~’*[$*,. ~oraJde-Mt~ .~nlee Sanner of Canal Rd New Brunswick, and since t954 UJI- signs fox at] oee~slon~ :tram the

has returned home after sMllttJ der the ~kllled direction 0f K~lr] best that nature p~C*duoea []1 ¯
a week on the ~hlp, the Josepk Neogbauer, Lincoln Greeahouse~ floral way. ~Dewy il,e~h cut flow-

CARPET & RUG CLEANING CO. II conrad ~an~oe,, =ember of ,h0 .o w,o.,o= man, n. ’el.rid, ,.dere, ~...e=, pa,~ ~i,=,..,~.
Mariner Girl Scout Troop el ~ustomers in this sectinn through d[ng a.~d far.oral d~tglts are dis-
Princeton, traveled with the grogg selltng qual/ty flowers and plants pin.red in a rare art W of ~4tyThe Home Of A Fabulous New Rug to Mystic, Conn., where they sad through reasonable price~ and a~ld variety. The firm are S,

members dor dlstat~l delI s,Cleaning Unit Fi~lt Time Anywhere In ~I~EB~
hoarded tt~e ship dune ~. service.

Mr. Neugbauer has a reputaLIo~ and a e~mp]ete 10~al delivery
for fair and s~uare dealings v.,Ith service coyer8 the 1Vow ~3runs~Thil Area,

¯ ’- ~ I everyone ~nd his LlnceJn Green- wirk area. We are planned to tee.
; houses have auppiled Ihe flower~ mnend ~Lneo o Oreenl~uses tnJfor manyimportanlaffalrasueh as

our’~ualne~sRevlews. Phone~:il.I !I MIRacle ZArlzed j .~w .ussw=c~ Iwod,,ogs and *uoerais ,. *"~sme, ~-,~0o. or s~. ~n ,h~s ~.~.
nr~,a. They g’ow a th¢/r own [ ened aud look over the large ~eiec~

’k NOW PLAYING "k ~owera .nd pZanta and they arel o o~ernd

~.. ......... ~ J Brown’s Livery Service; Est. 1946
m~mooncLa= VWhen You Want a Taxi In o Hurry
BeM~#¢~rr fto~ Of One of the New erunswSek are~’~ ~abltshed the business In 194~. The

Ma~.Ma~ ~pr[3~. ta~.lcab flrm~ Is the "word has gotten ~round" tkat
eieven year old ~rown’s ~Llvery

~nt~d ~r~er m~taty Service o~ 103 Lee Avenue. This Brown’s Livery Service Js fast,
~iO~ ~ ~fTic~ local esb eompany Operates mad- dependable and re]labIe, R~te$

NOW
cabs, wlnler and ....... 24 ..........

blc. making ~t a~u-¯ * * hour~, day end night. Cabs are Ine economy to ride a B ]’s
Your valuable rugs Can be cleaned like nswr befnre! Deep down
clHn[ng an~ shampooing thIR restores ~ri~inar Colors... dust and
germs rsmo¥|d, drivers who are always at your speelloo of all cabs aasures Of max-

service Ior shopping Irlps, trips to ~mum safety of operation. Phone

RUG includl$ cJeuning’Any 9xl2
4]~-~l~ rid icku.’

Domestic only
~ and insura.¢e.delivery

Any gx|’ RUG

6’

Th,s Pries For

Fibre only .4~ Summer Fibre

~.,, o.,.. Onka’s Charter Bus Sere/re
f ..... brand Professional Co~.* Booking For Picnics, Outings

nltionlrly advlrtissdau, ger~¢lg IncJude: Now booking outings and pienle~ schools. Phone Onka’~ Chaffer
Broadloom~arpet ." s.,.c’";"’ .ehoo~,fnr ~,] .. *nd~,~oa, ohorehesSere,co .~ "~,k,og ~-~*. ~o oh..

end orgari]~a(~ona, Onksh gallon, of course, arid the inl;l~.a age-
meat wlII .he oi~ly too ha~4e ~-Jlk" GULISTAN. * Binding ’ Charter ,~.rvlee, Amwell Rd

lie BIGELOW " RI iirl "ERat Millstone, ~. .1. stands oui help you wllh the planning of Your¯ De~lvlry prominenlly aa ̄  leader In Jta [Jne ~ut[ng.111" MOHAWK ¯ St=,,~,
¯ JnstM I~ticm10% down -- 3E mos. to ply ¯ Re#living

Authorlaed d¯ller ¯ Pick-up for hire for all 0~ca$1ori& O~lka’s Fourteen New Member~ I
¯ On-locati0n Charter~ervJee ha~ modern~ ele¯n,Joht :Homeowners Unit 1Show~c~l~l 0pin Thur. ’UI II P.M. ¢l¯anlng deluxe (¥~e bushel, fll~hJled by

II I J eourteoua, lkltled ai~d uniformed ~rod L~Vlgne, president of th~

FRE£ drivers of the MilJ~c~ne ~us l~ine, Fraaklln H/[la.~he~eld Parl~=SV~MA’r~S CALL CH 9-63S3 ~g== " nAu~ i ......~ .h,0h ,. ~,. ,~...o~eo....,, ~..o~[.lo., ,.-
¯ geTJMAT~J

U~ ing this seeLlon tor the pl~ 3T not;need that ld new member| h&~

RARITAN

, ..... These drJ ........ pen- J°lned tBe err ’njMt j0n* br|"gi"

dble end etreful; and In ndditlon, the total ~lenlber~hlp [o 124. The
Onk~’s frsqtteat sMet¥ cheeks of or~aL~tion met ~t Pine Glove
II] equipment nnd oor~,p]J~e Inaul,. Manor 8ohool Monday night ~or ICARPET ~" RUG CL|ANING C0.~ ’" ~IE~ ~o.. p~o,~=.o, al.=,,lan e, th, en,~e=m=.t at

’ ~ ~P~iI=.per-hour @end llmittNO Parking grobllml. O~ln Thurndly~lNI I P.M.
FIIATUR II ~HO~N lsu,y Ill, eft wK;d~ the devek)gmear.s.220 Woodbddgo Avg. ~ ’HIshJo#d Park 121o0. hS$. J=i$ Io.I era~.~==Ue= ~h* .n~t red=l. ~=etU~g o~

"A. Dlvlll0n of J, K. g~rmlxn & Seal, Sumn~U N.’J." 61~ ¯ |100 -’ |0t~l Speq;lat low ~ ~e~ in ~ t~e lam:d~u..v~k bt:,~, _~1t~, ,~r"
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From The To Declde Tax

Mailbag

This l!ttle 9;allStie lmmedlale]y
gives rise lo a ~hule rhlin oI di~-


